Introduction {#sec1}
============

Indicators of low muscle mass and in particular low strength have been associated with functional decline and disability in older adults ([@bib1], [@bib2]). Previous studies have indicated that dietary protein intake affects protein synthesis and net protein balance in older adults. Therefore, an adequate protein intake may help to slow the process of age-related muscle loss ([@bib3], [@bib4]).

Muscle loss in older adults is associated with loss of sensitivity of the skeletal muscle to protein ingestion ([@bib5]), insulin resistance, and a higher extraction of amino acids by splanchnic tissue, which results in a lower availability of amino acids for muscle protein synthesis ([@bib6]). Thus, a higher protein intake may be necessary to reduce the loss of muscle mass with aging. These findings support recent suggestions ([@bib7]) that the current Recommended Daily Allowance for protein for older adults of 0.8 g · kg body weight^--1^ · d^--1^ ([@bib8]) potentially underestimates the true requirement.

Until now, only a few studies have investigated the relation between dietary protein intake and longitudinal changes in lean mass in older adults. Houston et al. ([@bib9]) studied the relation between protein intake and longitudinal changes in lean mass assessed by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) over a 3-y period. They demonstrated that older adults in the highest quintile of protein intake (mean intake 1.2 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^) lost nearly 40% less appendicular lean mass than those in the lowest quintile (mean intake 0.7 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^). This observation ([@bib9]) is supported by cross-sectional studies in which higher protein intakes are associated with more lean body mass assessed by DXA in older persons ([@bib10], [@bib11]). However, Chan et al. ([@bib12]) did not find an association between total protein intake and change in appendicular muscle mass (assessed by DXA) in an older (65 y and older) Chinese population over a 4-y period.

Not only the total amount of protein intake, but protein source and amino acid composition might play a role in the age-related change in muscle mass. The essential amino acids (EAAs) deliver substrates for protein synthesis and are primarily responsible for its regulation. Of the EAAs leucine is recognized to have a specific stimulating role in muscle protein synthesis ([@bib13], [@bib14]). However, the role of leucine in the age-related change in muscle mass remains unclear because prospective observational studies and supplementation trials have provided conflicting results ([@bib15], [@bib16]).

To our knowledge, only a few longitudinal observational studies have investigated the association of protein intake, protein source (animal or protein), and leucine intake in older persons with lean mass change ([@bib9], [@bib12], [@bib15]), with contrasting findings. Therefore, we investigated the association of the amount, type (animal or vegetable), and amino acid composition of protein intake with 5-y change in mid-thigh muscle cross-sectional area (CSA) as measured by computed tomography (CT) in older adults.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Study sample {#sec2-1}
------------

Data from the Health, Aging, and Body Composition (Health ABC) study were used. The Health ABC study is a prospective cohort study and investigates the association among body composition, weight-related health conditions, and functional limitations in older adults (for more information, see <https://healthabc.nia.nih.gov/>). Between April, 1997 and June, 1998, 3075 well-functioning black and white men and women aged 70--79 y were enrolled. Participants were recruited from a random sample of white Medicare-eligible residents and all of the black Medicare-eligible residents in the Pittsburgh, PA, and Memphis, TN, metropolitan areas. Subjects were eligible if they reported no difficulties in walking one-fourth of a mile, climbing up 10 steps, or performing basic activities of daily living; no history of active cancer in the 3 y before the study; that they planned to remain in the geographic area for ≥3 y; and were not enrolled in lifestyle intervention trials. All participants gave written informed consent. All protocols were approved by the Human Investigation and Review Boards at the University of Pittsburgh and the University of Tennessee at Memphis.

Participants were included in the data analyses (registered at [www.trialregister.nl](http://www.trialregister.nl) as NTR6930) if they had good-quality CT data of the mid-thigh muscle at both the clinical visit at baseline (year 1) and year 6 (see below) (*n* = 1675) and completed the food-frequency questionnaire (FFQ) which was administered at the 12-mo follow-up clinic visit (year 2) (*n* = 2713). Participants were excluded if they had an FFQ with serious errors or reported energy intakes \<500 kcal/d or \>3500 kcal/d (women) or \<800 kcal/d or \>4000 kcal/d (men) (*n* = 116) ([@bib17]). In total, 1561 participants were included in the data analyses ([**Figure 1**](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Flow chart for inclusion of participants of the Health ABC study in the data analyses. CT, computed tomography; FFQ, food-frequency questionnaire; Health ABC, Health, Aging, and Body Composition.](nqy341fig1){#fig1}

CT of mid-thigh muscle {#sec2-2}
----------------------

The sum of the CSA (in cm^2^) of muscle in both thighs was analyzed. Muscle area was measured by CT (Memphis clinic site: Somatom Plus 4, Siemens, or PQ 2000S, Marconi Medical Systems; Pittsburgh clinic site: 9800 Advantage, General Electric). Year 1 and year 6 mid-thigh CSA were measured with the same CT device for each subject. An anterior--posterior scout scan of the entire right femur was used to localize the mid-thigh position. The femoral length was measured in the cranial--caudal dimension, and the midpoint was determined of the distance between the medial edge of the greater trochanter and the intercondyloid fossa. A single 10-mm-thick axial image was then obtained at the femoral midpoint, making sure that the entire circumference of both thighs was included in the field of view. These scans were completed at 120 kVp, 200--250 mA. All CT scans of both sites were transferred to one reading center and were analyzed by a single observer on a SUN Workstation (SPARCstation II, Sun Microsystems). Skeletal muscle and adipose tissue areas of the mid-thigh were calculated from the axial CT images using IDL development software (RSI Systems). Muscle and adipose tissue areas were calculated by multiplying the number of pixels of a given tissue type by the pixel area. Density values were determined by averaging the pixel density values (defined on a Hounsfield Unit scale) of the regions outlined on the images. The external contours of the thigh were determined using a threshold of 224 HU, and the external bone contours were derived at 150 HU. For each participant, the determination of soft tissue type was made using the bimodal image distribution histogram resulting from the distribution numbers in adipose tissue and muscle tissue. Intermuscular and visible intramuscular adipose tissue were separated from subcutaneous adipose tissue by manual drawing of contours among the deep fascial plane surrounding the thigh muscles. The total (left + right) mid-thigh CSA of nonadipose, nonbone tissue within the deep fascial plane was used as a measure of muscle mass. CT scans were rated for quality based on scanning the same leg (right or left) at both points in time and a slice location on the femur within 20 mm of the first location. Data were included when CT scans of the same leg were performed at both points in time and slice location criteria were satisfied. Reproducibility of measuring muscle area at the mid-thigh of both legs was assessed by reanalyzing a 5% convenience sample of the study cohort and showed a CV of 5% ([@bib18]).

Dietary assessment {#sec2-3}
------------------

Participants completed a 108-item interviewer-administered modified version of the Block FFQ (Block Dietary Data Systems) ([@bib19]) to estimate usual nutrient intake over the previous year. This FFQ was developed specifically for Health ABC by Block Dietary Data Systems using the NHANES III 24-h recall data for older (\>65 y) non-Hispanic white and black adults residing in the northeast or southern United States. Trained and certified interviewers used wood blocks, food models, standard kitchen measures, and flash cards to help participants estimate portion sizes for each food. Interviews were monitored once per month per certified interviewer throughout the study to ensure the quality and consistency of the data collection procedures. The Health ABC FFQ was analyzed for micro- and macronutrient content by Block Dietary Data Systems. Total energy and protein intake were calculated, as well as the source of protein (animal or vegetable) and the total amount of EAAs, branched-chain amino acids (BCAAs), and leucine. Block et al. ([@bib19]) evaluated the validity of the original FFQ, in which the food items and portion sizes are based on NHANES II instead of NHANES III. Correlations of this FFQ with a dietary food record yielded correlations \>0.7 for energy and 17 selected nutrients including protein. Amino acids were not evaluated in this study, but a study of Ishihara et al. ([@bib20]) demonstrated that correlation coefficients for amino acids were similar to that for protein when comparing an FFQ with a 28-d weighted dietary record.

Potential confounders {#sec2-4}
---------------------

Demographic characteristics (age, sex, race, and study site), smoking status, alcohol consumption, and physical activity were established by an interviewer-administered questionnaire at baseline. Body mass index (BMI; in kg/m^2^) was calculated from measured body weight and body height. Body weight was measured using a standard balance beam scale. Body height was measured with a wall-mounted Harpenden stadiometer. Alcohol drinking was categorized as ≤1 or \>1 alcoholic drink per day. Smoking was categorized as never, former, or current. Physical activity was based on the estimated calories per week spent on walking and exercise over the previous 7 d. The prevalence of diabetes, coronary heart disease, congestive heart failure, cerebrovascular disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), and cancer (excluding skin) was determined at baseline by using algorithms based on self-report, medication use, blood values (fasting glucose and oral-glucose-tolerance test for diabetes), and measurements (pulmonary function testing for COPD). The use of oral steroids was determined from drug data coded by using the Iowa Drug Information System ingredient codes. Change in total body fat mass (in kg) over the 5-y follow-up was assessed by using the DXA whole body scan (4500A, version 8.20a; Hologic) at year 1 and year 6. Interim hospitalizations, defined as an overnight stay, during the 5 y of follow-up were categorized as 0 or ≥1 hospitalizations.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

Baseline characteristics of participants were compared between quintiles of energy-adjusted protein intake by calculating a *P* value for trend. For the continuous variables this was done by using the median value in each quintile as a continuous variable in the linear regression model and for the dichotomous or categorical variables by using chi-square tests.

Multiple linear regression was used to examine the association between protein intake and mid-thigh muscle area at year 6 adjusted for mid-thigh muscle area at year 1 using IBM SPSS version 22 (SPSS Inc.). Energy-adjusted protein residuals (continuous variable) were used as the independent variable for protein intake and were calculated by regressing absolute protein intake on total energy intake. One unit protein residual higher is to be interpreted as a 1-g higher protein intake than expected based on energy intake. An advantage of this method is that it provides a measure of protein intake that is independent of total energy intake ([@bib21]). The outcome variable was total mid-thigh muscle area (in cm^2^) at year 6 and all models adjusted for baseline total mid-thigh muscle area (year 1). Different models are presented adjusting for demographic characteristics and study site (model 1), making additional adjustment for health behavior (smoking and alcohol consumption), prevalent health conditions (coronary heart disease, congestive heart failure, COPD, cerebrovascular disease, diabetes, cancer, and use of oral steroids), height, and energy intake (model 2), and in addition for physical activity, hospitalizations (yes or no), and 5-y change in body fat mass (model 3). To investigate whether sex, age, race, study site, or baseline thigh muscle area modified the association under study, the interaction terms sex × protein intake, age × protein intake, race × protein intake, study site × protein intake, and baseline thigh muscle area × protein intake were tested but were nonsignificant (*P* \> 0.20); therefore, all analyses are presented in the total sample. For animal protein, vegetable protein, and EAA intake similar statistical procedures were followed. Energy-adjusted animal or vegetable protein intake residuals were used. Models for animal protein were also adjusted for vegetable protein intake and vice versa. Total EAA, BCAA, and leucine intake were expressed as percentages of total protein intake.

The association between protein intake and change in thigh muscle area was also evaluated categorically by using sex-specific quintiles of energy-adjusted protein intake. Sex-specific quintiles were used to avoid the distribution of sex over the quintiles being skewed. Tests for linear trends across quintiles of protein intake were conducted by using the median value in each protein category as a continuous variable in the linear regression models. The outcome variable was 5-y change in thigh muscle area; adjustments were made for baseline thigh muscle area, age, sex, race, and study site (model 1) and in addition for health behaviors, prevalent health conditions, height, energy intake, physical activity, hospitalizations, and 5-y change in body fat mass (model 3).

Finally we analyzed whether a higher protein intake (≥0.8 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ vs. \<0.8 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ and ≥1.2 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^vs. \<1.2 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^) was associated with a higher thigh muscle area at year 6 adjusted for baseline values and all potential confounders (model 3 as already described) as compared with a lower protein intake and we performed a sensitivity analysis including nondiabetic subjects only because diabetes influences the decline in muscle mass ([@bib22]).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Of all 3075 participants included in the Health ABC study, 1561 were included for the data analyses ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Participants excluded from the analysis (*n* = 1514) were slightly older, less physically active, had a higher protein intake in grams and grams per kilogram of body weight, were more likely to be black, and were more likely to smoke (*P* \< 0.05). No significant differences were observed for thigh muscle area at baseline, BMI, gender distribution, and alcohol consumption (data not shown).

The mean (95% CI) age of the study sample was 73.4 (73.2, 73.5) y, with 52% being female and 33% being black. The mean (95% CI) protein intake was 66.0 (64.7, 67.2) g/d or 0.90 (0.88, 0.92) g · kg body weight^--1^ · d^--1^. Mean (95% CI) 5-y decline in thigh muscle area was −9.8 (−10.6, −8.9) cm^2^ or −4.0% (−4.4%, −3.6%). [**Table 1**](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} describes the characteristics of the study sample (*n* = 1561) by quintile of energy-adjusted total protein intake. Participants in the lower quintiles of protein intake were more likely to be black, less physically active, and less likely to have diabetes. No differences in baseline thigh muscle area were observed.

###### 

Descriptive characteristics of Health ABC study participants at baseline by sex-specific quintiles (Q) of energy-adjusted total protein intake residuals^[1](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                                       Q1 (*n* = 312)      Q2 (*n* = 312)      Q3 (*n* = 313)      Q4 (*n* = 312)      Q5 (*n* = 312)      *P* ^[2](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  ------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -----------------------------------------
  Age, y                               73.4 (73.0, 73.7)   73.4 (73.1, 73.7)   73.4 (73.0, 73.7)   73.5 (73.2, 73.8)   73.2 (72.9, 73.6)   0.631
  Female                               51.9                51.9                52.1                51.9                51.9                1.000
  Black                                42.3                33.0                29.7                29.8                31.1                0.002
  Current smoker                       7.4                 7.4                 6.4                 7.7                 4.8                 0.291
  Alcohol consumption, \>1 unit/d      11.5                6.1                 6.1                 7.7                 8.0                 0.295
  Walking and exercise, kcal/wk        892 (711, 1074)     1066 (868, 1264)    1176 (989, 1362)    1350 (1066, 1634)   1446 (1188, 1704)   \<0.001
  Prevalent health conditions                                                                                                              
   Diabetes                            16.5                17.3                23.5                21.5                24.7                0.005
   Coronary heart disease              20.0                18.2                17.6                18.5                20.8                0.788
   Congestive heart failure            1.3                 0.6                 2.3                 2.9                 1.9                 0.140
   Cerebrovascular disease             6.8                 6.8                 4.5                 6.1                 6.5                 0.792
   COPD                                13.3                20.1                17.1                17.1                15.2                0.932
   Cancer                              14.1                15.4                18.9                20.0                17.7                0.083
   Oral steroid use                    2.6                 1.3                 2.6                 2.6                 1.9                 1.000
   BMI, kg/m^2^                        27.2 (26.7, 27.8)   27.2 (26.7, 27.7)   27.1 (26.6, 27.6)   26.8 (26.3, 27.3)   27.9 (27.4, 28.5)   0.108
   Obese (BMI ≥ 30 kg/m^2^)            24.4                21.5                19.8                26.0                28.8                0.701
  Body composition                                                                                                                         
   FFM DXA, kg                         49.0 (47.8, 50.0)   48.4 (47.3, 49.6)   48.6 (47.4, 49.8)   48.3 (47.0, 49.5)   49.5 (48.4, 50.7)   0.504
   FM DXA, kg                          27.0 (26.0, 27.9)   26.8 (25.9, 27.8)   26.4 (25.6, 27.4)   26.1 (25.2, 27.0)   27.5 (26.5, 28.5)   0.600
   Thigh muscle area, cm^2^            225 (219, 231)      222 (216, 228)      222 (216, 228)      219 (213, 225)      229 (223, 236)      0.391
  Dietary intake                                                                                                                           
   Total energy, kcal                  2052 (1983, 2120)   1700 (1634, 1766)   1690 (1629, 1751)   1714 (1649, 1780)   2014 (1942, 2085)   0.652
   Fat, % of energy                    34.8 (34.0, 35.6)   33.2 (32.4, 34.0)   33.6 (32.8, 34.4)   32.0 (31.2, 32.8)   32.0 (31.1, 32.9)   \<0.001
   Carbohydrate, % of energy           54.8 (53.9, 55.7)   55.1 (54.2, 56.1)   53.1 (52.2, 54.0)   53.1 (52.3, 54.0)   50.4 (49.4, 51.3)   \<0.001
   Protein, % of energy                10.9 (10.8, 11.0)   12.8 (12.8, 12.9)   14.3 (14.2, 14.3)   16.0 (15.8, 16.1)   18.7 (18.4, 19.0)   \<0.001
   Protein, g/d                        56.2 (54.2, 58.2)   54.5 (52.4, 56.7)   59.7 (57.7, 61.8)   67.2 (65.0, 69.3)   92.2 (89.2, 95.3)   \<0.001
   Protein, g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^       0.77 (0.74, 0.80)   0.75 (0.72, 0.78)   0.82 (0.79, 0.85)   0.94 (0.91, 0.98)   1.23 (1.19, 1.27)   \<0.001
   Protein, g · kg FFM^--1^ · d^--1^   1.19 (1.14, 1.24)   1.17 (1.12, 1.21)   1.27 (1.22, 1.32)   1.45 (1.40, 1.50)   1.91 (1.85, 1.97)   \<0.001
   Animal protein, g/d                 26.6 (25.4, 27.8)   28.1 (26.8, 29.4)   33.8 (32.5, 35.0)   40.2 (38.8, 41.6)   61.6 (59.3, 63.9)   \<0.001
   Vegetable protein, g/d              29.5 (28.3, 30.7)   26.5 (25.3, 27.7)   26.0 (24.9, 27.0)   27.0 (25.8, 28.1)   30.6 (29.2, 32.0)   0.045

Values are means (95% CIs) or percentages. COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; DXA, dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry; FFM, fat-free mass; FM, fat mass; Health ABC, Health, Aging, and Body Composition; Q, quintile.

*P* for trend across quintiles. For continuous variables: by using the median value in each quintile as a continuous variable in the linear regression model; for the dichotomous variables: by using the linear-by-linear association within chi-square tests.

[**Figure 2**](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} displays the crude 5-y change in mid-thigh muscle area by quintiles of protein intake (in g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^), showing no trend across the quintiles. The association between quintiles of sex-specific energy-adjusted total protein intake and thigh muscle area at year 6 adjusted for baseline thigh muscle area and potential confounders shows similar results ([**Figure 3**](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). [**Table 2**](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows no associations of total, animal, and plant protein intake with thigh muscle area at year 6, adjusted for baseline thigh muscle area and potential confounders. In line with total protein intake, total EAA, BCAA, and leucine intake were not significantly associated with change in thigh muscle area.

![Five-year crude thigh muscle area change by quintile of protein intake in grams per kilogram body weight per day in 1561 older participants of the Health ABC study. Median intakes of protein in grams per kilogram per day were 0.50 for Q1, 0.68 for Q2, 0.85 for Q3, 1.03 for Q4, and 1.39 for Q5. Gray boxes represent the IQR (P25--P75), the black horizontal line within the gray box represents the median value (P50), whiskers display the lowest or highest value that is not an outlier or extreme, open dots represent outliers (\>1.5 and ≤3 times the IQR), and asterisks represent extremes (\>3 times the IQR). Tests for a linear trend across the quintiles were conducted by using the median value in each quintile as a continuous variable in the linear regression model. Health ABC, Health, Aging, and Body Composition; P, percentile; Q, quintile.](nqy341fig2){#fig2}

![Five-year thigh muscle area loss by baseline sex-specific quintiles (Q) of energy-adjusted total protein intake residuals and adjusted for baseline thigh muscle area and potential confounders in 2 models (white and grey bars) in 1561 older participants of the Health ABC study. White bars represent estimated marginal means with SEs as calculated with general linear models of changes in thigh muscle area with adjustments for baseline thigh muscle, age, sex, race, and study site. Gray bars represent estimated marginal means with SEs as calculated with general linear models of changes in thigh muscle area with additional adjustments for smoking, alcohol consumption, prevalent health conditions (coronary heart disease, congestive heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, cerebrovascular disease, diabetes, cancer, use of oral steroids), height, energy intake, physical activity, interim hospitalization, and change in fat mass. Tests for a linear trend across the quintiles were conducted by using the median value in each quintile as a continuous variable in the linear regression model. Health ABC, Health, Aging, and Body Composition; Q, quintile.](nqy341fig3){#fig3}

###### 

Association between protein intake and thigh muscle area at year 6, adjusted for baseline thigh muscle area and potential confounders in 1561 older participants of the Health ABC study^[1](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

                                                                                              Thigh muscle area (cm^2^)   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -------
  Energy-adjusted total protein intake residuals (g)^[2](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                   
   Model 1^[3](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                 0.011 (−0.045, 0.067)       0.704
   Model 2^[4](#tb2fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                 0.015 (−0.047, 0.077)       0.636
   Model 3^[5](#tb2fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                 −0.001 (−0.056, 0.055)      0.982
  Energy-adjusted animal protein intake residuals (g) ^[6](#tb2fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                 
   Model 1^[3](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                 0.007 (−0.050, 0.063)       0.813
   Model 2^[4](#tb2fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                 0.012 (−0.050, 0.074)       0.702
   Model 3^[5](#tb2fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                 −0.003 (−0.058, 0.053)      0.923
  Energy-adjusted vegetable protein intake residuals (g)^[6](#tb2fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}^                               
   Model 1^[3](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                 0.132 (−0.002, 0.266)       0.054
   Model 2^[4](#tb2fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                 0.107 (−0.043, 0.256)       0.162
   Model 3^[5](#tb2fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                 0.075 (−0.060, 0.210)       0.276

Health ABC, Health, Aging, and Body Composition.

Energy-adjusted total protein intake residuals in grams of protein (1 unit higher is to be interpreted as 1-g higher protein intake than expected based on energy intake).

Model 1 is adjusted for baseline thigh muscle area, age, sex, race, and study site.

^4^Model 2 is adjusted for determinants in model 1 and smoking, alcohol consumption, prevalent health conditions (coronary heart disease, congestive heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, cerebrovascular disease, diabetes, cancer, use of oral steroids), height, and energy intake.

Model 3 is corrected for determinants in model 2 and physical activity, interim hospitalization, and change in fat mass.

All models for energy-adjusted animal protein residuals were also adjusted for energy-adjusted vegetable protein residuals and vice versa.

The mean difference (95% CI) in CT slice location between years 1 and 6 was 3.9 (3.5, 4.2) mm. When performing the analysis only on the leg on which the CT scout scan was performed, results were in line with the results in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The βs (with 95% CIs) and *P* values of the fully adjusted model for energy-adjusted total protein intake residuals, energy-adjusted animal protein intake residuals, and energy-adjusted vegetable protein intake residuals were 0.004 (−0.025, 0.033), *P* = 0.782; 0.003 (−0.026, 0.032), *P* = 0.821; and 0.031 (−0.040, 0.101) cm^2^, *P* = 0.395, respectively.

In an additional analysis we analyzed whether a higher protein intake (≥0.8 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ or ≥1.2 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^) was associated with a greater thigh muscle area at year 6 adjusted for baseline thigh muscle area and confounders. When categorizing protein intake of our study population into ≥0.8 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ compared with \<0.8 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^, analyses revealed no difference between the groups with regard to adjusted thigh muscle area at year 6 (β: −1.08 cm^2^; 95% CI: −3.09, 0.93 cm^2^, *P* = 0.291). Categorizing protein intake into ≥1.2 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ compared with \<1.2 gave similar results (β: −1.17 cm^2^; 95% CI: −3.65, 1.32 cm^2^, *P* = 0.358). Protein intake in grams per kilogram per day as a continuous variable tended to be negatively associated with change in thigh muscle area (fully adjusted model β: −3.58 cm^2^; 95% CI: −7.21, 0.06 cm^2^, *P* = 0.054). Furthermore, a sensitivity analysis restricted to nondiabetic subjects (*n* = 1205) showed no significant association between energy-adjusted protein residuals and change in thigh muscle area (fully adjusted model β: −0.01 cm^2^; 95% CI: −0.07, 0.05 cm^2^, *P* = 0.815).

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

This study is the first longitudinal study, to our knowledge, investigating the association between protein intake and thigh muscle area assessed by CT scan in a large study population of older adults. This study shows no association between total, animal, or vegetable protein intake and EAA intake and change in thigh muscle area over a 5-y period. These results are contrary to our initial hypotheses. Because a higher protein intake has been shown to stimulate protein synthesis and a more positive protein balance, we expected that a higher protein intake and more specifically a higher animal protein and leucine intake would be associated with maintenance of muscle CSA ([@bib7], [@bib23]).

Like Houston et al. ([@bib9]) we used data from the Health ABC study. In contrast to our findings, they did find an association between protein intake and change in lean mass. There are 2 potential explanations for this difference in results. First, their sample size was different from our study (*n* = 2066 compared with 1561) because of the difference in outcome measure (DXA compared with CT), a difference in follow-up period (3 compared with 5 y), and a difference in the time points of the used data (year 2 and year 5 as opposed to year 1 and year 6). The shorter follow-up period in their study resulted in less dropout due to mortality (188 compared with 255). Our study population therefore might have been somewhat healthier at baseline. A difference in health conditions might affect the association under study because, for example, the presence and severity of insulin resistance have been shown to affect the level of inhibition of the protein synthesis stimulating pathway mTOR ([@bib24], [@bib25]). The potential impact of health status should be explored in future studies. Second, we used a different outcome measure. Whereas Houston et al. ([@bib9]) used (appendicular) lean mass assessed by DXA, we used thigh muscle area using the CT scan. One of the major advantages of using CT is the ability to measure fat infiltration into skeletal muscle, and therefore to measure actual muscle tissue area ([@bib26], [@bib27]). Furthermore, DXA probably also measures nonskeletal muscle tissues as lean mass (e.g., the fat-free mass in adipose tissue) ([@bib28]) and is therefore probably more confounded by body size than is CT. Another advantage of CT is the ability to detect smaller changes in thigh muscle compared to DXA owing to smaller measurement errors ([@bib29]). Thus, mid-thigh muscle area by CT is a more reliable method to assess actual muscle tissue and more sensitive to change over time. However, a potential drawback of using the single-slice CT muscle area is that it only assesses the muscle area at 1 location in the body and does not necessarily reflect whole-body muscle mass ([@bib28]).

Chan et al. ([@bib12]) also studied the association between total protein intake and longitudinal change in appendicular lean mass (by DXA) over a 4-y period in 2726 Chinese elderly. In line with our results, they did not find an association. The intake of total protein, however, was relatively high in their study compared to ours with \<0.9 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ in the lowest quartile and ≥1.6 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ in the highest quartile (compared with 0.77 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ in the lowest quintile and 1.23 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ in the highest quintile in our study). The authors argue that this high protein intake is one of the main reasons for finding no effect. They also studied the association between type of protein and muscle mass loss. In contrast to their expectations, higher vegetable, but not higher animal protein intake was associated with reduced muscle loss. Animal-based products generally contain more leucine. Because leucine has muscle protein synthesis--stimulating properties, one might expect that a higher animal protein intake would have a positive effect on muscle protein synthesis ([@bib13], [@bib14]). McDonald et al. ([@bib15]) did demonstrate that a higher intake of leucine in the diet (∼7 g leucine/d) in conjunction with a sufficient amount of protein among 79 older adults was associated with retention of lean mass assessed by bioelectrical impedance analysis after 6 y. The protein intake in the lowest quartile of leucine intake was 0.61 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ compared with 1.26 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ in the highest quartile, with a slightly wider range than ours (0.77 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ and 1.23 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ in the lowest and highest quintiles, respectively). They analyzed whether a higher leucine intake in conjunction with a higher protein intake was beneficial, therefore the effect of leucine per se could not be determined in their study. In contrast to their findings, a meta-analysis of 8 supplementation trials showed that protein or amino acid supplementation did not increase muscle mass in older people ([@bib30]). Two recent supplementation trials, that were not included in this meta-analysis, used a whey protein, leucine, and vitamin D--enriched supplement and showed an increase in appendicular lean mass ([@bib31], [@bib32]) and fractional synthesis rate ([@bib32]) in older adults. These findings are in line with a recent 10-wk trial in which a diet providing 1.6 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^ protein compared with 0.8 g · kg^--1^ · d^--1^, on which older subjects lost appendicular lean mass, had a beneficial effect on lean body mass in older men ([@bib33]). In summary, the relation between protein intake and amino acid composition of the diet and change in muscle mass over time in older adults remains unclear.

Several factors that potentially influence muscle mass change over time and are related to protein intake could not be taken into account in our analysis. First, older adults might require a higher threshold of protein per meal to raise muscle protein synthesis levels. Previous studies showed that a minimal amount of 25--30 g of high-quality protein per meal is needed to stimulate protein synthesis above baseline levels ([@bib4], [@bib34]) in the short term. Whether the distribution of protein intake affects muscle mass over the longer term remains to be elucidated ([@bib35], [@bib36]). Second, the effect of protein supplementation or a high-protein diet on lean mass may be more pronounced in combination with resistance exercise ([@bib37]). For future research, longitudinal studies are warranted that take into account the amount of protein ingested per meal, the distribution of protein intake over the day, and the potential interaction of protein intake with resistance exercise.

The sample size of our study (*n* = 1561) was sufficient, as ∼500 subjects were needed to detect an expected difference ([@bib9]) of 40% less decline in mid-thigh muscle area between the highest and lowest quintiles of energy-adjusted protein intake with a statistical power of 80% ([@bib9], [@bib42]). A limitation of this study is the use of a single FFQ at year 2 to estimate the usual intake of nutrients over the previous year. For the analysis presented here we assume that this intake did not change during the follow-up period. Eating habits, however, might change over time, including among other possibilities a decline in energy and protein intake because of the onset of chronic conditions or functional limitations. Another limitation of the FFQ in general is that it provides an imprecise means of estimating absolute amounts of nutrient intake including amino acids, but it can be used to rank nutrient intake ([@bib20], [@bib43]); also, underreporting is more present in subjects with a higher BMI ([@bib44]). Furthermore, the time point of the CT measurement was in year 1, whereas the FFQ was filled in at year 2 which is methodologically less desirable. These limitations regarding the use of a single FFQ may have reduced the ability to detect an association between dietary protein intake and changes in thigh muscle area. A second limitation is that the scanning location of the mid-thigh muscle area by CT was based on a scout scan of a single leg. The same position on the same leg was used at follow-up. It is therefore unknown whether the scan location on the opposite leg is the same between year 1 and year 6. However, when we repeated the analysis only using data of the leg on which the scout scan was performed, similar nonsignificant associations were observed. When selecting a subgroup of subjects with a follow-up slice location difference within 10 mm of the baseline location (*n* = 1314), still no significant associations were observed between protein intake and thigh muscle area change. A third limitation is that no cross-calibration of the CT scan between the 2 sites was performed to assess possible differences in relation to detecting changes in mid-thigh muscle area over time, which potentially introduced measurement bias. However, when analyzing the sites separately, still no significant associations were observed between protein intake and thigh muscle area change. Finally, the level of exercise was also based on self-report, which gives an imprecise estimation of the level of exercise, and residual bias may be present.

In conclusion, this study suggests that a higher total, animal, vegetable protein or EAA intake is not associated with 5-y change in mid-thigh muscle CSA in older adults. This conclusion contradicts some, but not all, previous research. More research is required to determine the optimal protein intake for community-dwelling older adults.
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